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THE FIRST ANNUAL REPORT
The East Pakistan Provincial
Co-operative Bank Ltd., Dacca
August L949
i

Gentlemen,

.

The Committee of Management under the Provisions of the
Co-operative Societies Act have the pleasure in submitting
the First Annual Report on the working of your Bank for the
year ending 30the June, 1949 The Balance Sheet and the
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Profit and Loss Account together with the relevant
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paragraphs of the auditors report for the year under review
are also annexed herewith for your perusal.

i

The partition of Province of East and West has vitally
affected the Co-operative movement in East Bengal. So far
as the movement in East Bengal , due to the arbitray and
illegal action of the Govt. of West Bengal ,East Bengal had
to leave behind in Calcutta, the rights, interests and
benefits of the Apex Bank of the Province.the Bengal
Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd. of which East Bengal
Societies were members. The necessity for creation of an
Apex Co-operative Bank for East Bengal was therefore
keenly felt by all concerned. The then Registrar of Cooperative Societies of East Bengal Mr.l.A.Ali.,P.A.S convened
a conference of the representatives of Co-operative
Societies of the province to consider this very important
matter. The conference under the Presidentship of the
Hon'ble Syed Md. Afzal, the then Minister-in-charge of Cooperation decided upon organising an Apex Provincial Co-
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operative Bank and appointed a Sub-Committee consisting
of (1) Mvi. S.A.Salim (2) Mvi. W. Zaman, (3) Khan Saheb
Asraf Hossain, (4) Mvi. Shafiquiddin Ahmed. (5) Mvi.
Shamsur Rahman, to draw up the bye-laws for the proposed
Bank.
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The Committee had several meeting and with the active cooperation of the then Registrar, Khan Shaheb Abdul Halim,
Asst. Resgistrar and Mr. A.A.Sabir, Cheif Auditor of the Cooperative Societies drew up the present bye-laws of the
East Pakistan Provincial Co-operative Bank. The bye-laws of
the East Pakistan Provincial Co-operative Bank was
Registered on the 31st March,L948 under Co-operative

Societies Act with the previous approval and sanction of
the then Minister-in-charge of Co-operation. The Bank
started functioning from the 1-st April, 1948.

Inspite of the manifold difficulties that were confornted by the Bank at its early stage e.g.
curshing of some of the important scheduled Banks of the Province,and the consequent
repurcussion on the money market, the evacution of the moneyed section of a class of the
province,the want of an adequate trained staff, the Bank has made a remarkable progress for
which not only the members of the Committee of Management and the shareholders of the
Bank but also the people at large should be well proud of. lt is remarkable, as has been
mentioned bythe audtiors of the bank duringthe veryfirstyearthe bank has made a net profit
of Rs. L,884-7-3, after meeting loss of Rs.1-.22O/4/6 in working for the first three months.
During the Period under review the bank has done Commercial Banking bussiness in addition
to its resposibilities to the Co-operative Banking.

The Provincial Bank has invested a sum of Rs.2lacs to the Govt. of Pakistan loans
subsequent to the completion of audit. The bank has also invested a sum of Rs.55OO0/(Rupees fifty five thousand) only to the share of the State Bank of Pakistan and the lndustrial
Finance Corporation.
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Though notwithin the period under review
view it may
mav be gratifyingforthe sharehrolders to note that
the Bank has been able to purchase the present Bengal Central Bank Building where were
holding our First General Meeting.

lnspite of various difficulties confrontlng the Co-operative movement, it is gratifying to note
that Co-operative Societies of the province have subscribed to the capital of the bank the sum
of Rs. 5,17OOO/- of which 50% has already been called up and fully paid upto 30th June,
1949. The bank has recived a considerable amount by way of deposit from Co-operative
Societies of the Province and also from general public. This may be treated as most
encouraging for any bank for its first year of startlng.
The bank received Rs. 16,00,000/- from the Govt. of East Bengal for the purpose of short term
crop loan and for land Mortgage Bank whereas the bank paid Rs. 1,1,,81.2OOl- to the Central
Banks and Rs. 4,93,OOO/- to the Societies as crop loan and a sum of Rs. 90,000/- to the land
mortgage banks. The bank also lent a sum of Rs. 1-,36,457/6/-aganist goods and other
securities to individuals. The above investments are in addition to the investment for the
shares of the Pakistan State Bank, lndustrial Finance Corporation and Govt. of Pakistan loans.
The land mortgage banks in the province are working efficiently in some districts and further
steps should be taken so that benefit of the Co-operative land mortgage banks may be derived
by the people.
The committee of management express their gratefulness to the Govt. of East Bengal for the
financial assistance given by the Govt. through this bank. But the committe of management
regrets that the assistance by the Govt. has not always been timely. To make their help and
assistance effective the committe of management suggest quick issue of Govt's assistance to
the bank. The movement is on the way of revitalization and more effective assistance from the
Govt. will quicken the re-habilitation.
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The committee of management express their deep sense of gratefulness to Khan Bahadurr
Chaudhury Afsar Ali, Registrar of Co-operative Societies, East Bengal for the most valuable
help and guidance he has accorded to the bank and it is needdless to note that much of the
success of the bank is due to the service rendered by the Registrar C.S. and the Assistant
Registrars of Co-operative Societies and other officers of the Co-operative Department.
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The committee of management places on record deep sense of appreciation of the loyal and
devoted service which they have received from the officers and staff of the bank. The
Committee, in particular appreciates the invaluable service rendered to the Bank by Mr.
Mahmud Zaman Special officer deputed by the Co-opeartive Department. lt is a matter of
pride and privilege for the co-operators of the province in general and the shareholders and
the members of the managing committee in particular. that Hon'ble Mr. S.A.Salim a sitting
member of the Conrmittee of Management. and an active and veteran co-operator of the
province all throughtout his career has been chosen to be a Minister of Govt. of East Bengal
and to hold Portfolio of co-operation. The co-operators of the Province have high hopes about
the future of the movement of the Province under his care.

K. Habibullah, chairman
W. Zaman

Hatemally
D. Pal
S. Huq
S.U. Ahmed

Shafiquddin Ahmed
S. Bose

The East Pakistan Provincial Go-operative Bank Ltd., Dacca
B1-04-1gj[8 to 3O-OS-1949
Pursuant to the Bengal Co-operative Societies Act. 1940 (Bengal Act XXI of 1940) the said
bank was registered on 31st March 1948 as co-operative bank with limited liability under the
title of East Pakistan Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd. and the Bye-laws of the Bank duly
registered in the office of the Registrar of the Co-operative Societies Coop. Directorate. Govt. of
East Bengal and Certificate of Registration No. 3 of 1948 under Rule 10 (2) was issued under
the sisnature of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Government of East Bengal. The first
Directors of the Bank under Rule 29 of the Bengal Co-operative Societies Rules of Lg42were
appointed by the Registrar of Co-operative Societies.
The Bank's Central office at Dacca is located in fine premises near the Victoria park in the
central place of business.
The opening of the Bank was performed in a sober atmosphere but with the confidence in
future. it is to be noted that with the partition of the Province consequent upon the
establishment of Pakistan the entire Assets and office equipment of the Bengal Provincial Cooperative Bank being the Assets of the united Bengal, were left behind in Calcutta office and
nothing could be made available for the present Bank. As such the East Bengal provincial Cooperative Bank literally speaking had to start from starch and with blank Balance sheet with
Nil Capital and NilAssets.
However we are glad to note that within sixteen months of its creation, the Balance sheet of
the Bank for the period ending 30th June, 1949 has produced encouraging figures in as much
as the Assets side of the Balance Sheet reveals a total assets of Rs. 26,24,O3g-5-1i_
consisting Rs. 21.79.745-14-L of loans and advances and Cash Credit and Rs. 2,250,406-4-0
in lnvestments in the Government Loan and state Bank shares.
A perusal of the Balance sheet reveals that with an establishment of this Apex in the province,
the Central Banks and Societies have been financed by the Bank on account of Short term

Crop Loan to the extent of twenty lacs, which must have yielded a desired result on the
economics of the agricultural co-operatives and must have geared into motion the wheels of
Co-operative Movement in East Bengal.

ln spite of the set back in the co-operative movement in general during recent years, the
authorities of the Bank have succeeded in securing Rs. 5,17,000 as Subscribed Capital out of
which full 50% Called-up, have been fully paid to the extent of Rs. 2,S8,OOO/- and the balance
of Uncalled Capital represents the Reserved Capital of the Bank and as such the financial
position of the Bank appears to be quite reasonable and holds out prospect of steady and
sound progress in future.

INVESTMENTS
The Bank has invested in Pakistan Loan and in the share of the State Bank Rs. 2,50,000/- the
market value of the Pakistan Loan increased from Rs 2,00,000 to Rs. 2,00,406.40

INTEREST
The rate of lnterest Paid by the Bank varies from 1 Per cent to 9 per cent details of which are
as follows:

1,.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Current Deposit
Savings Bank
Fixed Deposit
Reserve Fund
Employees Security Deposit
Govt. Advance for short term crop loan
Govt. Advance for loan to L.M Banks

1%

rt/2%
2%
3%
3%

3t/

oYo

3rt z%

The rate of interest charged by the Bank runs as follows

1,. Cash Credit varying from

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

57tz% to 9%

lo

Loan

7%o

Hypothecation of yarn
Short term Loan
Loan to L.M Banks
Pakistan Loan
Pakistan Loan

5%
51/2%

9o/o

5o/o

3%
23/4%

PROFIT & LOSS
The Bank has incurred at net loss Rs. 1,,220-46 up to 30th June 1948 and earned a net profit
of Rs. 3,LO4.1L-9 for the year ended 30th June 1949 which after adjustment of previous year
loss still shows a net profit of Rs. 1,884-7-3

GEN ERAL
The Books and accounts of the lnstitution were maintained in satisfactory manner and proper
and necessary books were maintained. No discrepancy of a serious nature was met with in the
course of our Audit and the Accountant seems to be practical man who was able to give all the
explanations and information we demanded.
For Mirza M. Hussain & Co. R.A
Sd/- Mira Hussain, 10-08-1949
lncorporated Accountants. Auditors.
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